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1M4I
LAX-FO- S Is an improved Cascara

A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE-Plea- sant to taki
fn T.AT.FOS (ha Cascara Ii improved by

. i addition of certain harmless chemical!
i which Increase the efficiency of the
? cars, snaking it better than ordinary Cas-J- r,

cant LAX-FO- S aidi digestion; pleasant
.i to take; does not gripe or disturb stomach,

thu Adapted to children and adults. Just try a
. bottle for conit!psiion or indigestion. 30c.
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t Dan au ysunf lJy ntm J Banktr. t .lest hilf
hg. thaihip try 11 Inchon

'"h Shr iaU ni 4wiy hf n (ha heard tnt mitt 07.
"Now bom ua Ihf 1011 ihctf Mid (pinker."

Vh It's Mti U frighten anybody t awake
ftii covered cut ol a sound aleea with (ha lint
I d symptom of a uld clutching; at (ha throat and

lunr. with that chilly creepy feeling all avar.
4k Quick action It nccesaary at auch lime to nip It

r of In In hud and thui prevent hronchllla or Mrloiia

hot lanf (rauhlea. If you will always ketp a eotUi
(J aid rtllabla

3,1 Boschee's
Idle

oft German Syrup
oti! bandy there It no need to worry. It
mi gently soothes Inflammation, eases

the cough, Insure 1 rood night'
sleep, with free expectoration In the
morning. This old remedy has been
kucceaafurty used all ever the civil
zed world for the last SI years. 25c
and 75c. sizes at all druggists and
Beaters everywhere. Try It and see.

nurvinnAAIl fllaanakld alsTaa. ahort. lnth
in, of any elur. I'oHpald,JStMtfUUU Larnnrtor Flnwrrs l lrr

" AOBR FARM In albormarle County, Vir-
ata ( SlOUJU, ccimplrta with etock. crop and
fcMhtavry. aaraa flneat tH.iu.cu land. Spin;-3calt- d

laa raom home. Larga hearing orchard, rel- -
nu4 . V llor Co.,

Argentina Is not hiking kindly to
u foreign soft drinks.

t k
r. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription make

weak women strong, sick women well, no
aJooboL bold in tablets or liquid. Adv.

"3 ' Trying to bo nice to Ills wife's rcla-:i-

Uvea Is awfully rough on a man's (lis
position.

JDS -

Constipation, indigestion, sick headacha
and bilious conditions are overcome by

Ui
Bourse of Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring.

AUT.

fr, c. The Toiler,
s;i "Does a fanner huve to work hnrd?n
,.: "Yep. I!ut not ns hard as the nver-I,- ,,

ige person who hits to buy whut us
mine."

beti '

sos, ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
rtod 'A well known actress rives the follow

. Df recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
' l'- - vater 4d 1 ox. Hay Hum, a small box of
IV, sarao compound, and 0. of k year na.

tnytnifglst can put this up or you can
nil It at home at very little cost Full
Urecttons for making and use coma In

trw'ach box of Barbo Compound. It will
'II fradually darken streaked, faded gray

air, and make It soft and glossy. It will
hit color the scalp, la not sticky or
Taaay, ana aoes not rus oft. Adv.

ilytt
Ifo Really Annoying.

"TelL that's enough to try the pa
lence of Job!" exclaimed the village

on alnlster, as bo threw aside the local
per. '

"Vby, whnt's the matter, dear?"
fl sked his wife.
u' "Last Sunday I preached from the

Ml U ye, thorefore, stendfust,' " nn
" v wered the good man; "but the printer
hi'ii.

Mikes Jt read, 'Bo ye there for break
UL'

11 -

jrk .

r o An Edible Currency.
r cii: At Cobhnm, n rural station In cen-- 0

Viifnl Virginia, Mr. Bell Is the store- -'

eeper. One day a small negro camo
i'""-it- o bis store with a single egg. He

'nt np to Mr. Bell and displayed the
ewwaid egg.

v "Uf. Bell, mummer any please, sir,
irlflTs her a needle for dla euv."

"Ton "fill rrnt nanill.iai ti iiocuicg lur nu
AJ If." Answered Mr. BclL

"Nor. Sir. inillllinpr ll.m' nnnt turn
Mdles; she sny plense, sir, give me
I change la cheese." Toutli's Com--
inion, .'

Japanese Trade In Manchuria.
Mr.- YoHhlda, who wns seleptnii hv

cur,:ie Japano.se govprninent to Invmti.
jars, commercial conditions In Man- -

luria, has made a report giving de--N

EtJl 0' the trntlo. About one month Is
.LlHub-e- to transport goeds from
Uttsnka to Harbin, even by passenger

la" The principal JnpancRo prod- -
Sj-t- s that are sent from Harbin to Eu--

ueun ussia nre hosiery, underwenr,
Oe SOleS, COttOn textiles, limillclnna
lnglnss and Insulated electric wire!
m ute mwitiio of August an Import
x Has been assessed upon hosiery
id underwear by the Russian Man-iurla- n

customs. The trade of North
anchnria Is on the road to prosper-f- ,

on account of the Increased pop-atla- n

and the dev
ilture. Harbin Is regarded as the cen-- r

of business.

eforctarting the youngsters
cnool give them a piping

tcupof

aslant Postum
00I teachers.

(0d xpert agree on two
iur that the child needs

,kHdrink' d that the
suimk ihouldn't be coffee.

LTi. N"

.njwstun fill, the need admit-s- n.

ijy and its very extensive use
Urd?3f thoughtful parents,
orwnuplei w;th the child's fond-Ij- jf

tfji fcr th;s flavory, nourish-Esss- f.

food-drin- k, show how
ir,mp.ctely it meets the ent

wit 'TLere's a Reason"
im.'',:

t5lc- - ?ge in price, quality,
f fiZ9 9f package.

Inevitable
Division

By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D.D.
Secretary of Correaponrtenca Dfparlmant,

Moody Bible InitituU. Chicago

TEXT 80 there was a division among
the people because of him. John 7:43,

The division referred to In the text
was ono caused by Jesus of Nnzareth

there was a di
vision of the peo-

ple because of
htm. To this day,
men divide on
personality one
Is for Roosevelt,
another forllrynn,
0110 for Wilson
and another for
Hughes, and prob
ably more than
ever before, are
men and women
as voters In the
passing years con-

sidering men rath
cr than parties or

.SauMeev.TKn ft yiM
party platforms.

In tho case of Jesus Christ, It was
not a question as to the truth or
falsity of his teaching, but as to bis
personalityWho was he?

Law of Christ's Life.
As we study Jesus Christ In the brief

three years of his uctlve public life, we
find the luw of division prevailing. Now
and then, there would be nn outburst
of almost universal favor, but Imme-
diately there would bo nn outburst of
almost universal opposition. Quite lit
erally, he seemed to hnve come to di
vide men, even members of the same
family, father against son and mother
against daughter.

At this point, we may Inquire as to
tho purpose of his coming. The pop-
ular view of tho angels' message that
a Savior had come to bring peace to
the earth, Is to be modified by the Sn
vlor's own words that ho came to bring
a sword, and while the ultimate result
of the Savior's coining will be univer-
sal pence, the road to that peace Is one
of conflict and human division. Jesus
did not come to originate division or
to instigate It, but to make clear the
actual division that nlreudy existed be-

tween men, but which was obscured.
Jesus Christ simply caused the ele-
ments In humanity, that were really
antagonistic, and which were so
mingled thut the lines of division were
not clear, to become more distinct. As
a brlnger of judgment then, we must
not look on Jesus Christ as he has been
caricatured as coming, "with overmas
tering roge, bent on revenge."

Division of Doctrine.
The text Is very clear that the dis

cussion was as to whether Jesus
Christ was the prophet predicted In
Deuteronomy 18 :15, 18, or not. To put
tho matter broadly, was he tho ful
llllment of prophecy? Thut might be
questioned by the Jews today, but
with the Gentile world the question Is
rather, Is that historic Jesus who he
claimed to be after he came to this
earth? There Is practlcully universal
consent to the character of Jesus of
Nuzareth tho and
orthodox churches, and Indeed, many
of tho modern religious faddists pro-
claim the perfect character of Jesus
Christ, but the bono of contention Is
not reached by these. The bone lies
at tho point where man asks, Is this
Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God,
not mystically, not potentially, not
morally, but essentially and really the
Son of God possessing divine at
tributes and manifesting truo dotty?
Ultimately, that Is the question that
must be decided, and It Is tho dl
vidlng line.

A ninn's Inward conviction at this
point settles his relationship to God,
No man can say that Jesus Is Lord,
but by the Holy Ghost. This Is the
point at which there should bo set up
a marker Indicating thut all who stand
for the latter view ought to be sepa
rated from those who deny tho true
deity.

Division Will Continue.
Tho New Testament contains many

figures of speech that Indicate two
classes of men regarding Jesus Christ.
There aro the wheat and the tares,
the sheep and the goats, tho good and
bad fishes, the company on the right
hand and the company on the left,
the just and the unjust, Uic clean and
the filthy, the inun who confesses and
tho man who denies, Dives nnd Laza
rus, Abraham's bosom and hell. This
abounding of contrasts Is not without
meaning and men should heed It
Many of these, of course, belong to
the hereafter and Indicate that the
division will continue. Whether It
Is properly named or not, essential
unlvcrsallsm Is a popular doctrine of
today. Ono or two little denomina
tions profess the doctrine, but multi
tudes in tho denominations whoso
creeds directly contradict It, really ac
cept It, and should be styled unlver-sallst- s.

But we must take out n very
considerable portion of the Bible, cer-
tainly all such passages as Matthew
25:31-40- , If we admit unlversallsm,
for If wo would not do that, what
guaranty have wo thut we huve a Bi
ble thut tenches us anything about
anything. Whut would we do for the
historical Jesus? For tho teachings of
the Biblo about these figures nnd divi-
sions nre just as well authenticated
as tho teachings about Jesus himself.
These things must be accepted ns
crcdendu, or the entire Bible must be
thrown nwny, and with It goes nil
that we know of Jesus whom practi
cally everybody admires.

Division Need Not Continue.
Fortunately, If the man Is not a be

liever In the deity nnd Savloihood of
Jesus Christ, he can nccopt that be
lief nnd go over to the other side.

It Is no difference what may be
one's prejudice touching Jesus Christ.
He must take sides, he must net as
the people of Jerusalem acted In an-

swer to Pllnte's question, "This man
or Barabbus?" It Is, theoretically, a
choice between two opinions, practi-
cally a choice between taking Jesus
as brother or Satan as muster In
short, It Is a choice ultimately between I

Jlfe and death.
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INH3MT10NAL

SlUMOIOOL
Lesson

(By E. O. BKLLERS, Acting Director of
me nunnay ticnooi course tn the Moody
Bible Institute nf ChlenKO.)

tupyriani, iw, western Nuwapaper Union.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 4

JESUS THE 8AVI0R OF TH
WORLD.

LE880N TEXT John 3:1-1- 8.

GOLDEN TEXT For Cod so loved til
world, that he gavo hla only bcKoUen son
that whosoever bellovoth In him. should
not perish, but have everluHtlug life. Jolt

This most famous Interview In his
tory occurred probably In some room
In Jerusalem where Jesus wus a guest
a room reached by an outer stairway
so thnt he could receive visitors prl
vutely.

I. The Teacher of the Jews (vv.
2). Mcodemus was a member of the
sitnheililn (Ch. 7:00). He belonged to
the I'harlsees who were much devoted
to the scriptures, and. In whoso hand
tho political affairs were lurgely
placed by the Romans. There nre sev
erul reasons why Nlcodemus enme to
Jesus by night. I'rudence dictated se
crecy, but that he came at all was en
couraging. Ho was more apt to find
Jesus at home la the evening. He bad
much that he wished to learn, and
needed a quiet hour, removed from
the trowd. The things that Jesus had
done and taught made Nlcodemus
think thnt Jesus might be tho Mes
slnh. Mcodemus wanted to know
how to be blessed or happy. He was
willing to be taught. He wus uu cam
est Inquirer.

II. A Teacher From Cod (vv. )

A great majority of the disciples of
Jesus camo from tho common people
(I Cor. 1:2C) yet for all classes he
had tli 3 snme message, "Ye must he
born again." The answer of Jesus
was according to the condition of the
man before him, the deepest need of
his soul. Literally, ho said, "Most as-

suredly, except a man (anyone) be
born again (anew or from above) he
connnt enter the kingdom of heaven."
To be born anew means to be born
again. It matters not what your par
entage muy have betw. If nny mnn
could do without a new birth, Nlco
demus wns thnt mnn. Ho wns moral,
religious and sincere. The Instrument
through which this birth Is effectlvo
Is the word of God (I refer 1:2.1
James 1:18; John 15:.1) nnd the nu
thor Is the Holy Spirit (v. 5; Titus
8:5). Water Is n symbol of the word
(Eph. 5:2C). Literally translated.
this passage would read, "Except one
be born of water nnd wind." And ns
wind "by l consent refers to
one factor In regeneration, the Spirit,
so the water manifestly refers to the
other element of regeneration, the
word." Tho main contention Is that
the word Is the Instrument In the re-

generation. Although not expressly
mentioned here, It Is elsewhere,
Nlcodemus wns a teacher of Israel (v
10 R. V.) nnd yet he did not know so
fundamental n truth ns the new birth
though the Old Testament taught it
There Is no speculation or guess work
about Jesus' own teaching. He could
say, "We speak that we do know" (v,
11). He hail been In henven, nnd In
speaking of henven ho spoke of tho
things which he, himself, had seen

III. The Pupil's Difficulty (vv.
The works of the flesh as contrasted
witn tne Trims or the Spirit are
brought out In tho Epistles, yet, like
Nlcodemus, people nre asking today,
"How con these things be?" Jesus
challenges Nlcodemus with the words,
"Art thou a teacher of Israel and un
derstandest not these things?" Whnt
Jesus sold to Nlcodemus (vv. 11-1-

Is true of tho scriptures now, especial-
ly of the New Testament. They tea
tlfy to the facts which Jesus knew
nnd revealed, he having been In
heaven, and come down from henven
for the purpose of making them
known. To be born Implies that It
Is the starting point of a new life, that
we must grow ns a child grows to be
a mnn until It reaches to "a perfect
mnn unto the measure of the stature
of the fullness of Christ" (Eph. 4 :13).
Many of the best saints cannot tell
when they become Christians. Tho
proof Is to be observed In the results
or tneir lives, we cannot put our
fingers upon one day nnd sny, "Spring
hns come" but the spring does come,
The religious lire must hnve a
growth, thnt Is nn unfolding and nn
enhancing of the powers nnd possibil-
ities of thnt life.

IV. The Lesson Illustrated (vv. 14,
15, 18). Jesus believed In objective
teaching, and he here refers to a
memorable event In the carry history
of the Jews as Illustrating his teach-
ing. The Journey through the wilder-
ness to the- promised land became
wenry nnd discouraging, nnd the Is-

raelites complained bitterly of their
hardships, complaining ngnlnst God
nnd ngnlnst Moses. Punishment enmo
In the form of fiery serpents, called
fiery from the burning, stinging sensn- -

tlon cnused by their bite. So Intense
was tho venom of the bites thnt they
became fatal In n few hours. This
punishment mad the people realize
tho awfnl evil of sin. They acknowl
edged their sin, and prayed for for-
giveness. Moses made n brazen ser-
pent, nnd carried It through the camp
so thnt nil could see, nnd looking be
came nn net of faith. Implying repent-
ance nnd return to obedience and to
God. Thus our snlvntlnn Is literally,
"Look nnd live;" believe nnd have
eternnl life; doubt and perish (Mark
10:10; John 3:30).

The moment we really look to Jesus
and believe on him, then we hnve life
coursing In onr veins; spiritual life
faking the plnce of death, and we nre
born again (John 1:12-13)- .

Tho whole secret Is In these three
words, "Look nnd live;" believe nnd
have eternal life; donht and perish
(Mark 10:10; John 8:30).

Ond sent his Ron Into the world to
save It not to condemn It (v. 17). bnt
whosoever will not receive Jesns Is
copdemned already (jricb. 10:38-20)- ,

.

IS GUILD GROSS,

FFUFRSH
I UIL.IIIUI

SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomnch. liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little ono becomes
cross, half-sic- feverish, don't eat,
sleep or net naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, hns sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or dlnrrhen. Listen
Mother! See If tongue Is conted, then
give a leaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In n few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food pnsses out of the sys-
tem, nnd you have a well child again

Millions of mothers give "Culifornln
Syrup of Figs" because It Is perfectly
harmless ; children love It, and It nev
er falls to net on the stomach, llvei
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 50-ce- bottle
of "Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plulnly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Their Practice.
"Dentists ought to muke nppealln

orator."
"Why so?"
"Look at the way they can draw

tears by working on peopte's feelings.'

A pohtnl card to Garfield Tea Co.. Brook
lyn, N. Y., asking fur a sample will re
pay you. Adv.

Explained.
"I wns held up In this city before

liiul been here a day."
'iuunt you get a chnnco to cry

out?"
"Oh, yes, bnt what did the nurse

care for thnt?"

Whenever Ton Need s General Tonic
Take Grove s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Wbolo System. SO cents.

Wood Being Put to Many New Uses.
Among the products made exclusive

ly from wood are charcoal,' without
which wo could have no formalde-
hyde; cellulose, which, converted Into
vlneoso, furnishes us with urtlflcial
sausage skins nnd artificial silk from
which neckties, stockings, braids tint
tapestries are made.

Mne-tenth- s of all paper Is made
from wood. At the forest products
laboratory at Madison, Wis., of the
American Forestry association the mill
waste of long-lea- f plno has been
turned Into a brown paper that has
a variety of uses; cut into strips, it Is
spun Into threads and woven Into
bags, matting, burlap, suitcases and
furniture. That laboratory has also
produced a dye from tho mill waste of
osugt! orange that Is a substitute for
fustic.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Dunderlne you cannot And a
single trnco of dandruff or fulling hnlr
and your sculp will not Itch, but what
will plense you most will be ufter
rew weeks' use, when you seo new
hulr, fine nnd downy at first yes but
really now hnlr growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
hies tho beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle nnd
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at n time. The effect Is amaz
ing your hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, nnd hnve an appearance of
abundunce; nn Incomparable luster,
softness nnd luxuriance.

Get n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlno from nny store, nnd prove
thnt your hnlr Is as pretty and soft
as nny that It hns been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment Hint's
nil you surely can hnve beautiful hair
and lots of It If you will Just try a Ut
ile Danderlne. Adv.

As the Old Year Died.
"I couldn't get out of marrying her,"

Henpeck explained. "When she pro
posed she said: 'Will you marry me?
Have you any objection? You see, no
mntter whether I sold 'yes or 'no,' she
had me."

"Why didn't you Just keep silent.
then?" Inquired his friend.

"That's what I did, and she said,
Silence gives consent, and that

ended It."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pncumnnln nnd
Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sole by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFR'S,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

Too Suggestive.
First Tramp I wish I could git oft

dose fast freights for a ride In a first
class coach.

Second Tramp Every cloud has lti--

sllver lining. In do passenger conch
dere Is nn ox and saw to remind you
of a wood pile.

Fr apf)y end rffcctlva action Dr. VerrYt
"Dead Shot" hi, no tqusl. Una dnaa only
will clrnn nut Worms or Tapeworm In a (aw
hours. Adv.

You can't always Judgo tho dinner
by the prtea

The average girl would rather be in
love than be happy.

Temperance

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

SAVINGS IN MAINE.
"It is a good showing for Maine-be- tter

still, Maine can say, can any
other stute make the clulm? that no
depositor In a Maine savings bank has
ever lost a dollar that he deposited
there. It Is to be noted, moreover, that
the savings banks by no means repre-
sent nil the savings of tho Malno peo-
ple that are at Interest. The savings
departments of tho trust companies
have 00,322 depositors with deposits of
$:!0.000,000, or twice ns much ns tho
demand deposits In the some Institu-
tions. The national banks have mil-

lions In their savings departments, and
the 11,820 shareholders In the loan nnd
building associations have to their
cretlit an accumulated capital of

These and other totals make
a showing for the thrift nnd Industry
of Maine people that no stute can bet-
ter."

This remarkable testimony to the
prosperity of prohibition Mnlno comes
from a newspaper avowedly hostile to
prohibition, the Boston Herald. It Is a
complete answer to the
falsehood of tho brewers and distillers
that Maine has been Impoverished

sho has steadfastly refused to
legalize the dramshop. In population
Maine ranks as the thirty-fourt- h state
In tho Union. But on June 30, 1015,
tho deposits In her savings banks
amounted to 'J7,423,088.03, a total ex-

ceeded by only 11 other states. The
amount of depositors 238,58(1 repre-
sents nearly one-thir- d of the total pop-

ulation of the stute, Including men,
women ond children. Only teu states
exceed Maine In the actual number of
depositors. Tho total proportion of de-

positors to population Is equalled by
only five states. Deposits In building
nnd loon associations amounted to

with 12,113 deiwsltors. Add to
this the savings deposited In trust com-

panies and national banks, and tho per
capita Individual deposits amount to
$244.50 for every man, woman tind child
In tho stote. In 1914 the average per
capita Individual deposits In all tho
states wus $188, which average Maine
leuds by over $50.

VICTORIES ON NOVEMBER 7.
Michigan, Montuuo, Nebraska, South

Dakota and the territory of Alnskn
voted by lorge majorities to outlaw
tho manufacture and sale of alcohol
ic liquors.

Arkunsos and Arizona defeated the
liquor interests' efforts to substitute a
local option law for the state-wid- o

prohibition law.
Idaho voted for constitutional pro

hibition.
Oregon, Colorado nnd Washington

rejected by overwhelming majorities
the beer measures Initiated by the
brewers.

Oregon gave a substantial majority
vote for nn amendment prohibiting the
Importation Into the state of alcoholic
liquors for beverage purposes.

Utah, Wyoming nnd Florida elected
legislatures pledged to pass at their
next session prohibitory laws.

DEWEY ON WINE.
George Creel recently Interviewed

Admiral Dewey for the New York
World. The admiral gave tils opinion
about tho "wine mess" In answer to
the question, "What about the famous
drinking order?"

"A good thing." His answer was In

stunt. "There was some feeling about
It at first, becauso tho papers uiado
fun of It, and tbero was also an at-

tempt to make It appear that Secretary
Daniels was churglng oflicers with In-

temperance. I think that the feeling
has disappeared completely. Every
railroad, every great corporation, hus
long had an Ironclad rulo forbidding
men to drink while on duty, hurt a
ship as important as a locomotive?
Practically every European power has
copied the order, by the wny."

TAP-ROO- T OF EVIL.
The lute Gen. William Booth of the

Salvation Army summed It all up ns
follows: "The drink dllllculty lies nt
tho root of everything: Nine-tenth- s of
our poverty, squalor, vice nnd crime
spring from this poisonous tap-roo-

Many of our social evils which over- -

l. .l.n ln,l lllrn et .t...it, l,,iHniiuuun mu iiiiiu iiivu du ui.iiij u'tio I

trees would dwindle awoy nnd die If
they were not so constantly watered
with strong drink. There Is universal
agreement on that point."

BIG. DEFICIT IN CHICAGO.
Chlcngo, which gets 7,000,000 from

Its saloons, will, It Is said, hnve
deficit of about $100,000 nt the end of
the present year. Cincinnati, another
very wet town, Is also practically bank
rupt. Meanwhile prohibition states
ond cities nre prospering because they
do not havo to sink so much money
in caring for tho crime und poverty
caused by drink.

WASH WOMEN SCARCE.
Wash women are getting very scarce

In Dcs Moines, says an Iowa paper.
Two dollars per day, car fare nnd
meals Is no temptation to n woman
who has a husband to support her and
little children to enre for In the homo.
Many men who drank up their wnges
nnd spent their spare time In saloons,
are now supporting their families, buy
ing ground and building homes, nnd
have becomo respectable citizens, al
though a lawless floating trump cle
ment would try to make It appear that
prohibition does not prohibit

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
Tho Munich police aro authorized to

censor woman's dross. In Lopstlg, boys
nnd girls under eighteen are forbidden
to enter saloons unless accompanied
by adults, and to attend motion-pictur- e

exhibitions unless Juvenile pro-
grams alono are given. And all thnt Is
In Germany, the homo of personal lib
erty I

HEAVY CLUB DUES.
One trouble with tho saloon as the

poor man's club la that tho dues aro
.entlridy too hearjr,

c
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THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE MAKES
FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

EXPERIENCED DRUGGISTS IN EVERY STATE RECOMSffiND AND
USE SWAMP-ROO- T IN THEIR OWN FAMILIES

We hnve been bundling Pr. Kilmer's
fwnnip-Uoo- t since 1SS1 and it Rives us
pleasure to sell uu-l- i a medicine for it al-

ways produces a eat customer. We
know of ditTcrcnt cuwa of kidney, liver
and bladder troubles where Swamp-Roo- t

proved very beneficial; and we hnve hnd
ocranion to use it in our ou family
obtaining the most satisfactory results. We
sell a ureal deal of it and believe it is
a tptendid medicine.

Very truly yours,
8ANDT DRUG COMPANY.

Dec. 3, 1915. Brookvillc, Pa.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Fend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sire bottle.

It mill convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable information,
telling alut the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paptfa
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- aize bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Rear Guard Removed.
Doris was rather backward tn her

studies. One day when her fulber
was Impiiriiig into her standing ut
school she mlmitted that she was low-

est In her class.
"Why, Doris, I am ashamed of you !"

her mother exclaimed. "Why don't
you study harder and try to get away
from the foot of the class?"

"It Isn't my fault," Doris replied In
tones of Injured Innocence. "The lit-

tle girl who has always been at tho
foot bos left school."

it 1)

OR

SLUGGISH BOWELS

Uo sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10-ce- bos now.
Turn the rascals out tho headache,

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomnch nnd foul gnses turn them
out to night and keep them out with
Cn sen rets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cnscurct now and then nnd never
know the misery caused by a lur.y
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom- -

nch.
Don't put In another day of distress.

Let Cascnrets ciconsc your stomach;
remove the sour fermenting food:
t,llsc tho new bile from your liver
and carry out all tho constlnnted
waste matter nnd poison In the
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cuscaret straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A t box from
any drug store menus a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
and bowel action for months. Chil-
dren love Cascarets becauso they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

His Occupation.
"What Is that man doing?" asked

tho customer, ns he saw the clockniak-er'- s

assistant painting the hours on a
clock face.

"Oh." replied the moster, "he Is slin-pl- y

marking time."

Suitable Match.
"Whnt beenme of Mllly? Sho wns

a duck of a girl."
"Yes, nnd she married n qunck."

A close connection exists between
these two cold weather and rbeii'
tnatism. Prof. Alex. Haig, of London
has the most followers in the niedica
profession in the belief that the pres
erve in tho system of urio acid, or its
salts in excess, is the real causo of rheu
matism. Lveryono has recognized the
di'furence in the appearance of their
wnter as soon as it gets cold : there is
vitcii a copious Buuiineiit oi oricKUUsi.

Several causes may lend nn to an
accumulation of urio acid in the system,
Which, in turn, causes) rhenmnlium or
sout. or crenky joints, or swollen fineers.
or painful joints. - For one reason the
skin does not tiirow off the urio acid, by
profuse sweating, as in the hoi weather,
and the kidneys are nnable to take care
oi the double burden. Another reaton

i
fror Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
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From what purchasers sny and the da
mund there in fur Dr. Kilmer's tiwamp-Ho- ot

it must lis a virtuous medicine. I
have been nelling it ever since its introduce
tion and 1 know of a cane 'n're Kwamp
Itoot cuied after all dot-to- failed; thul
being a very prominent enw it created
great denl of favor for Hv imp Hoot. I
am perfectly sntixtied with your remedy;
mid it is equal to tho very beat
on the market.

Verv truly vouin,
WM UAl'R. Dniirgint.

Nov. 11, 1010. fct. Cluir, I'd,

Aviators attached to the Signal
corps station nt San Diego obtain
weather reports.

Only One "PROMO QUININE
man tin, .'niitif. call iir foil nam LAXATIVE

IHtk for nf la. u.
UUUV1 Cures a 1X44 la Una lMy. laa.

Couldn't Help It
"I have been spoken of ns a logical

candidate for the legislature."
"Never mind!" consolingly said J.

Fuller Gloom. "People will talk, you
know." Judge.

TVrtshl's Imtlan Vf rMnW rills eontt
noihlns hut Inarrcllrnta. which atantly aa a tumc and imrKAtlvp by alLnu
lallon and nut by Irritation. Adv.

Still on the Job.
Ilyker My wife's mother hns beetl

dying for the last live years.
I'ykcr And she Isn't dead yet?
Hyker No, Khe's very much alive

You see, when her husband croaked ha
left her his dyehouse.

The Beautiful.
"Snow in the city Is pestiferous, In

the suburbs a poem," opines the BiiltJ
more American. To which the Syra
cuse rejoins: "Snow 1$
a delight In city and country when It
doesn't degenerate Into slush."

Constipation can bo cured without drug,
Nature's own remedy elected herbs ia
Garfield Teo.-A- .lv.

Foolish Striving After Happiness.
We nil seek happiness so eagerly

that In the pursuit we often lose that
Joyous sense of existence, und thoso
quiet dally pleasures, the vuluo ol
which our pride alone prevents us frou
acknowledging. Sir Arthur Helps,

Its Lead.
"I see that jour woman reporter

has n decided tendency for military,
happenings."

"I guess that Is because sho putt
too much powder on her nose for
news."

Infections or inflammations of the Eyes,
whether from external or internal causes,
are promptly healed by the use of Roman
Eye Balsam at night upon retiring. Adv.

A movement Is under wny to turn
the vacant lots of New Orleans lata
vegetable gardens.

Speechless amazement Is one of tho
few things thnt go without soylug.

Any mnn becomes an Ideal husband
the day bis wife becomes a widow.

is that people do not drink as much
water in cold weather as in summer,
which helps to flusii the kidneys. Again,
they eat more meat in cold weather, ana
some people are so susceptible that they
soon develop rheumatism after eating
meat.

At all such times persons should drink
copiously of hot water, any, a pink
morning and night, and talis Anuria
three or four times a day. This An
urio comes in tablet form and can b
bad at almost any drug store. ' It dis-
solves the urio acid in the system
and carries it I wonld advise)
everyone to take Annrio occasionally,
and continue for three or four weeks.
and in that way avoid rheumatism, gou
and manv of the oainful disorders duo

Why Rheumatism Comes
With Cold Weather !

BY VALENTINE MOTT PIERCK, M. D.

to urio acid. Adv.


